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Dragged'Bown
Feeling

In llio 161ns.

Nervousness, nnrcfrcshthg Bleep, despon-
dency,

ii Is tlmo you wore doing something,
"tha kldnoys woto anciently called tho

reins In your case Ihoy aro holding Iho
reins and driving you Into serious trouble.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Acts with tho most direct, beneflclal effect
on tho kidneys. It contains tho best nnd
bafest substances for correcting and toning
theso organs.

ONLY 18,

But Harry Has Had a Varied

Experience.

- - (Special Correspondence.)
Barbcrton, Aug. 80 After lending

tho ollkers a wild chnso down Tus- -

l'lcarawas nvo., nnd nttcmptlng to cut
bis way out of the rosey IIouso niter
his capture and luenrccratton, Hairy
Hopkins, n youth fiom Texas, nged
18 years; appeared before Mayor Bucl,
jffhursrtay, nnd after telling his story.
was given some rntneriy advice ana
a quarter by the Mayor and told to

S "go and find a Job." '
J HonUlns was taken In clinrco Wed-- '
TftflM fy Officer Boerstler, who
found bin begging-- for food. After

rfhls nrrest the youth gave half n dozen
idlffeicnt names as his own and told

fvarlous conflicting stories about his
Jlfo. but It has been learned thnt lie

J
'was discharged fiom tho army and
rfled fwm his Texas homo to eseane

ftfi a distasteful marriage.
!e

ignoMd .

The Warning of Mr.

McGartyi
" a:

Colleagues Declare It Was a

Grandstand Play.

(Special (Jorreapon4piice.)
Barbcrton. Aug. 30. Notwithstand

ing tho fact that the C6iincll on Mon
day night passed the pay ordinance,
including tho bill oi Contractor Wildes,
for $1,211.50 for tho Second st. paving,
Councilman McCnrty noilflOd tho
Cleric not to pny Wildes' bill, declaring
"You will be violating tho. laws of tho
State of Ohio If ydn do."

Tho warning of Mr. McCarty was
Ignored by tho rest of the Councllmen,
who say that Mr. McCarly's desire to
get Into tho lime light is growing upon
him more and mow. They declare the
warning was merely a grandstand
play.

And

NO FUNDS

Barber Library Still Re

mains Unopened

(Special Correspondence.)
Barbcrton, Aug. 2D. Mrs. Taplln,

the, librarian, has tho cataloguing at
the Barber public library almost

Pepso " Bread
P Fresh from the bakery every day. Get Pepso Bread and E

s you will know how useless it is to bake. Pepso Bread 8 g

is a new kind of baking in a new shape; large, light lbaf; Bg

delicate crust ; full flavor of the wheat. At all grocers. 1 1
I"

fi Ia NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
ft
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NO TAXES

i) O ,

Por Sick Headaches
try these famdus Pjlls,
They remove the cause and
act quickly. You will feel
like a new person after tak-
ing

Beechams
Pills

Bold Ere ry where. In boxes 10c. and 25o.

completed and the library is now In
shape to be opened as soon as money
Is forthcoming to buy furniture for tho
reading room and to pay tho tunning
expenses.

The Council passed a resolution, two
weeks ago, authorizing the City SO'

Hcltor to proparo an ordinance to sub-

mit tho proposition to bond the city
for $2,000 for library purposes to n
voto of tho people, but tho matter was
not brought tip Monday night and,
though tho library could be opened
at any time, It will likely still bo a
long time before thero will be n

of tho books.

HEARD IN PASSING.

Personal Mention of Magic City

Folks.

(Special Correspondence.)
Barberton, Aug. 30 Miss Bcsslo

Kletzer, who has been visiting lieie,
was called to her home at Crestline,
by the death of her grandmother.

Mr. George H. Klurapb, of Chicago,
Is the guest of Mr. J. E. Bell at the
Barberton Inn.

Sir. and Mrs. B. Wltwer, Mrs. Jennie
Miller, Miss Bessie Wltwer, Mr.
Clyde Wltwer and Mr. Gwio Hiints-berg- er

attended tho Wltwer family-reunio-n

at Oirville, Thursday.
Miss Gertrude Bnlley, of Ashtabula,

Is tho guest of tho family of Mr. A.
A. Moore.

Dr. I. It. Bcnnor Is building a hand-
some seven room house in West Bar-berto-

A delegation of school teachers, who
bave been attending tho Teachers' in-

stitute at Akron, viewed the sights
of the Magic City, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Fwo and Mr.
and Mrs. O. D. Everhard attended the
Ault family reunion at Lakeside,
Thutsday.

Mrs. A. E. French has returned
from a two weeks' visit at Cleveland.

Mr. Neumeister, of Upper Sandus-sky- ,

Is the guest of bis son 'Mr. Henry
K. Neumeister on Tuscarawas ave.

Mr. David Kessler is making ar-
rangements for the building of a new
business-bloc- on Second st.

reasonable property.
assured

Every dollar paid counjs'on the debt and there way which your
saving can bo securely nnd profitably invested. These lots aro worth
now fully per cent more than the prices asked and the moment jou buy
one you have made mopey. Anyone can spaio the amount weekly requhed,

own theso lotsv When institutions engulfed com-
mercial panics, your land-go- od solid earth will still remain an invul-
nerable guardian of your'savlngs.

' lies fronting North Howard street tbe west, about 300 feet north
.. of tho car stop known Chalker's Landing. Over 100 cars pass this
t point each day from Kent Cuyahoga Falls, and from downtown

Akron. There better car service this city. Any car, from any part
of the city, transfeirlng' Matket and Howard ets will tako you to tbo
property for 5 cents,

The sewer has Just been laid fronting this nnd next month,
natural gas will be .there City yater extends to part the front,'
nnd fine vell nltereijl Istern water can be procured.

Schools, churches, grocery stores, (no saloons); city flro protection,
, mail delivery, and wbat js mole Important than all, good, wholesomo

air, uncontnmlnated by tslfe soot and deadly gases fiom factories, aio
tho conveniences' Jhd comforts now available. All others procur--

x 1
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GYPSiS ORbERED c

OUT OF TOWN
(Special Correspondence.)

Barbcrton, Aug. 30 gang of
Spanish gypsies took the Magic City
by storut Thursday, and for a half
hour, wore busy bpps plying their
trado of fortuno telling when they
wore tent out of town by the pollco
officers and threatened with Incarcera-
tion In tho l'osey House, should they
vcnlufo to return. They presented n
shocking appearance, some th6 wo
men being barefooted.

Death of Mrs. Zimmerman.
'

(Special Cbrteapondence.)
Baiboiton, Aug. 30. Mis. Abdfcw

Zimmerman died, Wednesday night,
hot1 homo Newel st, peiiton-itls- ,

aged 33 jeais. Tho remains were
taken Canal Fulton for Interment.
Tho deceased leaves a. husband.

Balloon ascension every night and
Saturday afternoon this week nt Sum-
mit Lnko park.

Fainting
Spells

always indicate a weak hearr.
1 hey are usually preceeqed or
followed by palpitation or flut- -

tering, and there may be pain'
in left side a smothering s,en;
sation and shortness of breath.
Such a heart should be treated
at once, before the disease de-

velops beyond Heart
disease is, as easily cured as other
troubles it taken in time.

"1 was subject to fainting
spells, and many times I have
fallen tbo street. 1 was often
compelled tosltfdown while wfllk-Ju-g

avoid falling. Whenphysl-cian- s
failed to help me, 1 took

3)r. MilesMIeart Curo and was
completely cured."

Charles D. Randall.' Ellicottville, N. Y.

D. Miles'

Heat Cttze
is especially adapted to remove
all irregularities of the heart's
action. Sold by druggists on
guarantee.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart Ind.
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DEMOCRAT,
mmmmsimmmtmmwmmiKx.

i TABLCT5
HAVE YOU SICK BOWELS?

Conniption It tin forrnnr of mkar Uttutt.TMit It t one. '

TRINITY TABLETS CURE

I, nt wkl
0.TOJ?' .TIllNITY TAfjLETH CUBKOOWHTl
1'ATlON nd INlJlNKATfOH. ilnTu S Llt.r.

HrTouinM. Dllloniowu, Hick lleidnthm."'ruiiin, Aaateiiariaiir ntauu vanmn,
UuclnD.tl.Obl").

Of Col.. Sanford Not
Left In Europe.

Knew at Once He Was In Akron,

Because Car Was Late.

Hon. H. Sanford. who has re-

turned from a two months' tour of Eu-rop- e,

knew it was Akron the
minute I struck the town, because I
had to wait half 'hour for, a street
car up West Hill," said Mr. Sanford,
Friday.

During his two months' tour in
Which he lslted the pifnclpal cities
of England, Tho Netherlands, Gor--
many, Switzerland, Italy and France,
Sir. Sanford did not forget Akron. Nor
Was tho Man the Hour forgotten,
for amidst all the, and

sights nnd curious customs,
tho one appealed most strongly
was tho election of a Mayor at
Venice on Sunday. At Heidelberg, Mr.
Sanfoid was one ot a party 12 that
'danced a cotillion 6n a wine keg.

When asked what he thought about
the new municipal code, Mr. Sanford
leplled that he had not had time
read It jet. "A, genius' that would Bat
lsfy Ills Satanic Majesty could not
make a worse code than tho present
form goernment," to added.

Dances' e.vdry dvenlrlttlH'er lake
pavilion until Oct 2nd.

Consumption Threatened.
C. Unger, 211 Marile st, Champaign,

111 , writes: "I was troubled w 1th a
backing cough ,for a year and thought
I had consumption. I tried a great
many reraed(e8 and. was under tho
caie of physicians for several months.
I used one bottle of Foley's Honey nnd
Tar. cured me and I have not been
troubled glnce."

J. M. Laffor, A. Warner, J. Lampar-ter-,
& Co.

On all cash or half-cas- h sales we will allow a discount. Thero are no mortgages this
Each buyer can InspecF an abstract of title desired. Buyers aro of perfect security in every way, and
provisions for sickness and loss of.employmcnt nro embodied In contracts.
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To those whoso dollars ha o been carelessly spent for unsubstantial
returns, a little meditation will bring reminlscence.of iho dollar last week
nnd mnny other weeks, which would have been better invested had they
puiohased lots of land Instead of lots of other things. To Uiem, this prop-eit- y

nffouls an excellent chance to "back up" and getorj tho right road.
To the procrastinatlve, who have built homos always In the phantom

future on the sands of sometime, let us say thnt nothing Is ever done except
"

that which is done NOW. "

able anywhere, aro on the march, nnd th6 Wayrabuth Allotment lies nearer
In lino to recelvo them than any other on the hill. - .

There aie over 3,000 people living on North Hill ar$ moro building i
being done or projected than in any" other ,part of (ho clf.

Tho viaduct to tho brow of tho hill is a thing of. ceitalnty in tbo near
future. Prlvato and publla Interests make it so, and, it Is bound to come.

When it does, pioporty will double In value in n, day.
Our pi Ices aro now 40 per cent lower than surrounding propel ty has

recently sold for.
Akion is a city of hills, is rapidly" encompassing fcmi with ever Increas-

ing numbeis of homes, nnd this beautjful plateau Is TKB place of all.
Our representatives will be on the property every v ds)T from now on

until theso lots aro sold. Maps and other information can be hud of them,
or at our office.

Of a Ravenna Street

Abandoned. '

--,

Council Seemed to Become-Tire- d

of the Job.

(Special Corenpondencc.),
Bavenna, Atig. 80-A- fler enacting

the necessary legislation nnd Holding
numerous extra sessions in furtherance
of tbo improvement, the pavluj of
Wost Main st, has been abandoned
by the City Council, because tho sev-

eral bids received were discovered
nenrly a week after their opening, to
exceed the estimate of the engineer.
Tho Northern Ohio has been notified
to make a gravel grade along Its line
of the propoMd lrapio'emcnt and there
Is small prospect now of the subject
being revltcd this year. If ever,

It is said, howeter, that such a thing
might happen, for any citizen of the
town could compel the authorities to
proceed with the work becaune tho
improvement hat been legally de-

clared by Council to be a public ne-

cessity, nnd there are not wanting
tlioo Mho hope to sec some one take
action In this way. The trouble seems
to be in finding the man who is willing
to make himself the target of those
Who oppose the Improvement. Ra-

venna Is the county seat and political
ambitions have always to be reckon-
ed with.

Common Pleas court convenes In
September session on Monday, Sept
8th.

Judge Iloblnson has not yet decided
the motion for a new trial in the Ban-
croft murder case.

The county fair Is tho objective point
for the rral side this week and ev-
ery kind of conveyance, from the
avuncular gig to the grandfather
coach may be seen luurylng to piss
each other on the w.ay to the local
Canterbury.

E. Y. LACEY.

' Look PJeasant, Please.

Photographer C. C. Harlan, of Eaton
O., can do so now, though for years
he couldn't, because he suffered un-

told agony from the worst form of
All the physicians and

medicines failed to help him till be
tried Electric Bitters, which worked
such wonders with him that he de-

clares they are a godsend to sufferers
from .dyspepsia and stomach troubles.
Unrivalled for diseases of the Stom-
ach, Liver, and Kidneys, they build
up and give new life to the whole sys-te-

Try them. Only 506. Guaranteed
by C. B. Harper & Co , druggist.

Money Savers, Speculators, Home Seekers
THIS IJj

j-.-TVT

1 ,00 Down $1 ,00

SARCASM

YOUR

NO

Doscn fWAYMQUTH ALLOTMENT

LAMPARTER & BATHRICKj

PAVING

Office :- -1 83 S. Howard street
it

In Lamparter & Co.'s Drug Store

I
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Kodol
mm

IIMMlv
what yHl

Eat

Dyspepsia Cure
When tho stomach is diseased all tho other organs Buffer, lienco fatal

diseases 6f tho hca'rt, liver, lungs and kidneys aro often tho result ot
Improper digestion. Kodol Drsrurat . Curb contains all tho natural
digestive fluids and by digesting whau ou cat, it cures tho Indiges-
tion without aid from tho stomach, nllowlng It to rest, and regain Its
healthy condition and pcrmlttlngyou to eat nil tho pood foodyoti want.

"My rest Is often disturbed at night by Irregular heart action which
I believe It account of my fltomach being overloaded with undi-
gested food. I keep a bottlo of Kodol Dyspepsia. Cuhe nearby nnd a
small doso always gives mo Instant relief. Ed, Thomas, Lcltcbficld.Kv."

It can't help but do you good
Prepared by E. 0. Da Witt ii Co , Chlcagd. The tl. bottlo contalba t'A times tbo 60c. slt.

'i'ho lavorltolioiisetioid remedy for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, grippe;
throatand lung troubles Is ONE MINUTE Cough Curo. Itcuresqulckly.

THE LETTER FKOM PROF. KNIGHT
IN REGARD TO OUR COLD DISTILLED
BRANDY

is positive proof that it iB the only liquor
in the world free frorh FuBil-oi- l, ether and
aldehydes.

For medicinal use, it has no equal, being
a tonic to the weakest stomach, instead of
an irritant as all other liquors are, this fact
is being now recognized by the doctors, and
consequently our trado is increasing in that
quarter.

Wo are now putting on the market'a puro
distilled Blackberry Brandy, which is in
great demand during this season.

You can have perfect confidence in oup
goods.

THE AKRON GOLD DISTILLING CO.;
Both phones 780 177 S. Howard St.

it
f

NOTICE.

Dr. Jos. Wingerter of this city,
whose office was formerly at P. T. "Mc- -

1 Court's barn, and Dr. J. H. Dcllen- -

5

on

berger, of Ada, 0., are now in their
new headquarters at the City Veter-
inary Hospital, corner Cedar st and
Orleans ave., at the Haymarket. Both
phones, 470.

OPPORTUNITY

INTEREST

It is a real, tangible, money-makin- g, home-gettin- g

opportunity for capitalists, business men or
wage earners. It is your, chance to profit by other
people's exigencies.

From this date, every day (Sundays included)
especially LABOR DAY, we will sell at SACRIFICE
PRICES, 163 lots on NORTH HILL, and known as the
Uf AVIMHiftiHTy allotment. These are posi-HAllYlUU- ini

tively the cheapest lots ever
offered for sala inside Akron city limits. This is
also the last of the nearby accessible allotments in
this rapidlv growing secti6n.

LOOK
AT THESE PRICES

Every lot isgood, dry land; not n swampy spot on tho property.
Every lot is a good building site,, tjono are further from the street
cars than half the down-tow- n leslrteuces. From center of property
corner, four mlnutC3 walk.

Lots at $35, $40, $50, $60,
$65, $70, $?5, $80, $99, $100,
$110, $129, $150, $16r, $190,
$200, $210, $225, $235, $245,
$268, $2f5, $299.

Inside the city limits. Property fronts on
N. Howard street. Sevyor, water, gas, free
mail delivery, city fire protection, churches,
schools, 5 cent fare to any part of Akron, 5
minutes' ride to Market and Howard streets.
Nearer to this point than East Akron. 20
minutes' walk to business 'center. Pure air,
No malaria.

Every lot on this pigoa will be sold in 30 days.
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